
Mns. Murphy had a plan t0 lay before us. She told
us that any five people, British subjects, can ask for an
interpretation of any Act, and she had decided that we
would petition Parliament t0 give us their interpreta-
tion of the clause in the B.N.A. Act which deals with
Senate appointments, reading, "From time t0 time
properly qualified persons may be summoned to the
Senate." We put our names to the petition and it was
sent t0 Ottawa.

I wish I had a copy of the letter which accompanied
the petition, for Mns. Murphy was a mater craftsman in
the handling of a pen. She had no difficulty in finding
the apt word.

The Prime Minister t0 whom the petition was sent
referred it to the Minister of justice, and his Depart-
ment referred the malter to the Supreme Court of
Canada, and lime went on. The Supreme Court of
Canada did flot render a decision until April 24th, 1928,
and then in the newspaper we read that ini the opinion
of the Supreme Court of Canada, women are flot persons.

Four out of the five judge based their judgment on
the Common Law Disability of Womnen to hold public
office. The other one believed the word "person" in
the B.N.A. Act meant male person because the framers
of the Act had only men in mind when the clause was
written.

We met again and contemplated our defeat. Mns.
Murphy was sîill undaunted. We would appeal from
the Supreme Court's decision. We would send our peti-
tion to the Privy Council. We asked what we would use
for money for we knew that lawyer's fees, particislarly
when they take a case to the Supreme Court, are stag-
Mcing. Whnen a lawyer is writing his fee for a service

of this kind, his hand often slips. Mrs. Murphy said she
would write 10 the Prime Minister, and perhaps he could


